CLONMEL GRAVESTONE

INSCRIPTIONS
Clonmel Gravestone Inscriptions

Donoughmore
DONOUGHMORE

Cross In Front of Church Erected By County Counsel
In 1948.

Metal Plaque On Wall Of Church: Fógra Tá An Séadcomanta
Náiríunta Déo Fi Gúnam Coimiríneini Na Nois Peaca Poiblí Tan
Ceann An Stáit Do Pein Acta Na Séadcomantaí Náiríunta.
Laonntan Ar An Bpobal Carbín Leir Na Coimiríneini An An Córan
Tabánn Píonór Diún Le Dochar Na Bpobáil Ar Bita Béanan De.

This National Monument Is In The Care Of The Commissioners Of
Public Works For The State Under The Provisions Of The National
Monuments Acts. The Public Are Requested To Aid The
Commissioners In Preserving It. Injury Or Defacement Is
Severely Punishable By Law. Oifig Na Noibréachta Poiblí,
Baile Atha Cliath.

Section One: Inside Church. Reading From Left To Right.
1: I.H.S. Here Lies The Body Of Dinish Ryan, Died May 15th
1803, Aged 40 Years. May He Rest In Peace Amen.

2: Headstone Broken In Pieces — Cross Carved On Front Of
Stone — No Inscription.

Section Two: At Back Of Church. Reading From Left To Right.
3: In Loving Memory Of Patrick Hogan, Of Ballincor, Died 29th
April 1911. R.I.P. Erected By His Mother.

4: Large Headstone With Cross Carved On Front Of Stone — No
Inscription.

5: Erected By Edmond Donnell, Of Mockerstown, In Memory Of His
Here lies the body of John Bourke, who died July 25th 1898, aged 27 years. Also his mother Margaret Bourke alias Connell, died 25th May 1893, aged 67 years. May they rest in peace amen.

Erected by Margaret Prendergast, in memory of her husband Thomas Prendergast, who departed this life July the 3rd 1811, aged 63 years. May his soul rest in peace amen.

I.H.S. Erected by John Slattery, in memory of his father Thomas Slattery, of Knockbrett, Fethard, who died April 2nd 1803, aged 50 years. His mother Margaret Slattery, died April 18th 1892, aged 67 years. R.I.P.

Here lies the body of Patrick Kennedy, of Rathmain, who departed this life March 17th 1800, aged 65 years. Also his wife Catharine Kennedy, died April 18th 1820, aged 76 years. May she rest in peace.

I.H.S. To the memory of David Darcy, of Darlinghill, who died September 10th 1847, aged 73 years. Also of his son, William, who died January 9th 1843, aged 27 years. Beneath these dear old family tombs erected by the venerable Archdeacon Darcy are laid the remains of his father and mother, William Looby and Ann Kenrich Darcy. Also those of his beloved brothers and sisters, William, John, Bridget, and Mary. May their souls through the intercession of our beloved lady with a good and merciful God rest in peace.

I.H.S. Here lies the body of Mr. John Looby, of Clerihan, who departed this life on the 7th day of July 1817, aged 70 years. Also his wife Margaret Looby alias Quirk, who departed this life on the 29th day of June 1801, aged 63 years. May the
LORD HAVE MERCY ON THEIR SOULS AMEN. NOW FEW SEEN TO
COMPREHEND THE SUFFERINGS OF THEIR DEPARTED DEAD OR EVEN
TO THINK OF THEM AFTER THE TOLLING OF THE LONELY DEAD
BELL COULD WE HOWEVER WITNESS THEIR SUFFERINGS EVEN
FOR A MOMENT WE WOULD LEAVE NOTHING UNDONE TO
RELIEVE THEM.

12: HERE LIES THE BODY OF ELENOR DARCY ALIAS LOOBY, DIED OCTOBER
29TH 1803, AGED 69 YEARS. ALSO HER GRANDCHILD, WILLIAM DARCY.
REQUIESCANT IN PACE AMEN.

13: HERE LIES THE BODY OF WILLIAM LOOBY, WHO DIED FEBRUARY 12TH
1758, AGED 55 YEARS. ALSO HIS WIFE ANN LOOBY, WHO DIED
FEBRUARY 12TH 1791, AGED 65 YEARS. THE SON THOMAS LOOBY, WHO DIED
SEPTEMBER 24TH 1757, AGED 25 YEARS. THIS STONE ERECTED BY
JOHN LOOBY. REQUIES IN PACE AMEN.

14: HEAD STONE 3'6" IN HEIGHT, WITH CROSS CARVED ON FRONT.
NO INSCRIPTION.

15: HERE LIES THE BODY OF MARTIN FITZGERALD, WHO DEPARTED
THIS LIFE ON JANUARY 26TH 1794, AGED 23 YEARS. MAY HE REST
IN PEACE AMEN.

16: I.H.S. GLORIA IN EXCELSIS DEO. ERECTED BY JAMES CARRIGAN
OF BURNCLOUGH, IN MEMORY OF HIS BELOVED WIFE ELIZ
CARRIGAN MINS FITZGERALD, WHO DEPARTED THIS LIFE JULY 4TH
1856, AGED 35 YEARS. MAY HE REST IN PEACE AMEN.

17: HEAD STONE LYING FLAT ON GROUND, FACE DOWN, UNABLE TO READ.